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Watch Our Ads.

N.S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
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To Builders, Contractors and-Other-
s

Clearing Out Sale

DOORS and SASH
AT COST for cash

C B. REYNOLDS,
787 ALAKEA 8TREET 8AIL OR3' HOME.
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PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR BAGGAGE

Wc pack, nnd yout
roods and save you taorxy.

Dealeti H STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

In Brick Warehouse, t26 King St. Phone MaJn 58

The ISLAND MEAT CO.

TELEPHONf. MAIN 76,
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THE

of

NEXT

haul ship

Is In a splendid position to secure for

its patrons the very best Island meat,

carefully handled. Also island Pout-tr- y

of every

$
FORT 8T. OPP. LOVE DLDQ.

Monuments or Quality
Wc always supply? now wc can
Kivc yon the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on you
and t. how vnu our Illustrations

UtO OAI.UINO IMPMBB NO OULI0ATI0N ON YOU TO BUY,

J. C, Axtell &Co, Mu.I058M!ca
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Extra Appropriation For

Work Granted By

Commission

BATHING FACILITIES WILL

BE INCREAShD SOON

SUPERVISORS AT THE REGULAR
MEETING PROVIDE FOR CON-

TINUANCE OF WORK
IN PROQRES3

Seven hundred dollars per uionlli (nr
tlic commissioner!! nt Kaplolaul I'ark
t cpeud In tin) ilcelopnicut of tin1
lily's playgiouud wus itppiopiialed hy
tlio County Hoard of Bnpen Incus nt Iho
inciting held last nlglil. I (to woil. that
linn for soiu'; time been In piorrcas In
tho way or Improving llic park ami In-

creasing tlic Li.it blue facilities will nut
htixe, to slop now on aceuutit of luck of
(UlllM. i
. ,ILlrid been proposed lo cul down tho
cxDonttltiitcd fur tlio pink to u stun nut.
to exceed 50D per; month. This would
nut le.ivo unytliltiK lor cuiryilig on the:
work of taking uut tlio runil along tin
bo.urh und uIIiuwIm) providing liiclll- -

Ilex lor tliu people to mijoy themselves
In tliu wiitcr. 1 lie park commissioners,
however, real n communication to tlio
Ktipcriltora explaining the situation
mitl urging tlii'in not to pul a Mop to
I ho work liy tyliiK tlio I111111I3 of the
coiuinUblimcrs with too small an

Commissioners' 'IhuiEton.
Cooper mill .Mclncrtiy appeared belom
Ihu hoard and spoke lu lieliulf of their
lull I Ion, and to biich good piirpure that
It wnu icr.ohtd to grunt an extra $200
per month until tho end of Noicuibcr,
tiy which llino It Is expected that tin'
work now lu piogicss and liuuieiliately
luujoclcd, will ho llnUliol.

'1 he Hoard of KiipervlMini met as
tiHii.it .m night. .Mr. Knillti win in
tlio rliair and called tlio meeting to
order nt 7.30. Tho Hoard at nine went
Into cxcciitho cession until 7:HU. When
they euino out Secretary I), Kal.iiinka-Itu- l

call rd the roll. 'IIiumi present
ncro. ('hall man Smith, SiipcnltoiH
Dwlglit, Archer, Co, .Moore, Lucas ami
I'aelu, rileiioginphcr Aim, Clcihs Ka
luiioknlaul, I Ian. lie. llutfaiiilcaii,

County Hiigluvcr .IoIiiimiii.
Appropriations

Tlio liiislin3.i op approprliitlous wo
fr( taken up, and bills allowing the
tolluwlng were patted:

!' I ro deihirliiR'nl, $1091.7:'.
County Clerk. $:'1.70.
(iarh.iKo deiiartuienl, ?.Io.7U.
Hawaiian band, fi."S.
lveeperil of pnrktf, LM3.
County Knslneer, $IO'J.fil).
Klectrie IlKht ilep.iittiieut, $733. 00.
I'nllio and lire nlaiin sytteni. $:ii)i,.17.
Konlaiilo.1 road illUrkt. No. r, J.'JD.uJ.
Ho.ul ilipartuiunt, J'inj.U'J.
( oiimy '1'ieaiiiirer, $2.
I'ollio iteparlinciit. flC.'tS.SI.
The 'Iicarauer'H ieiurt for tho month

of September was lead and onleied
placed un Hie.
Automobile. Licenses

II A. Wilder, examiner of chauf-
feurs, submit! 'd Ihu following lcKirt:

"'riicio huiv been nubmltled cer--t
l!l en tea lor r.i idino only and one. fot

KJMilInc .mil .learn, niaklue n total of
la lor the iiiuiith. '
Communication from Park
Commissioners

Tlio follow lim coinmuulratluns from
t lie Knplolanl I '.ill; Couunl&3ioncra was
read;

Ilonoliilti. T. II.. Oct. IS. 100.
Mr. I). Kalauokalanl. Jr., Clrk, Conn

ty of Oabti.
EIr: On behalf of the Honolulu Park

i;oimiiN;lon I would ttate tlint I utn
liifortueil by Alexander YounK. bitper- -

lutcnileul of the park, that you bate
tiottlled him under date of October 3rd
that the Uoud of GiinervhoiH deslie
that bu Bball "try to linni? iionu tun
cxpeiiLes within the limit or the allow,
lone made, lt.- - tSW, per month."

Tlio Commissioners desire to present
for our consideration tho following
iucib;

Hie LommhfeloiR'ni fully recognize
ino necessity or rigid economy and
hao eut out oory cxpiin:.e wbleh can
bo dlapcnaed Willi, until they uro un- -

P. E. R. Strauch
FOR nENT OR LEA8E:

$17 p. m. Furnished House for small
family, nt Mnnoa. Ideal Country
Home. Creek. OiiIhIiIo Halhlug,
Kluo Law ii. Itot.en, llnnnnas. Ktc.
Tew ininutcH fiom tar. Nowly
Painted.

tor sale:
$2700 Ijiigo IIooso nnd ncro I,ot nn

Cur I.ltio near .on. ICnsy pnyuivnt.
Illg Hiiap.

$3000 Klvgnnt inodern Itcul-detie- o

. Hlnlili'H, Outhousrs. Lot
170x310. Will bu tmcrillccd nt
cot.

$1300 fir. Cottago nt Piiuntil nr. I.lllba
Tcruilnus. Lot 75 x 1C0, Health-
iest plneo In Town,

$2250 Collage, nn King fit. nr, Wnl
lillil turn. Lot 00x250, hunt retl
itoncn district, Knsy pnjiiientH.
10 per pint. Cash, Will double In
valnn nuvt two yearn,

tCOO Hora duo llnlldlng lils, nil
clonred; nt I'uunul, ISfi (,'anli In I

mil u luuiillily without Itilbfuat.
TIlODI) lOtll Hll UlP limit ill luwn fur
llivlr vllmnli),

WAITY IJMJ0, 71 8, MNQ fTi

nblo lo tec their way clear to reducing
fiiy further, without i.erlius retrogress
klon of tlio dciclopmetit already obi
tallied. Alter cutting out all other

the Coininlbsloneis Hud the fol-
lowing stilt on the hcbediilc!

The regular working forrc ioimlPta
nf tho Superintendent, .Mr, Young, mm
i.iiriciyiiinn, one giucr.il handy man
who does nil earpenterliig, painting
pipe laying nn.l repairing of all klmh.
nnd lour laborers. 'I he park also own
tccn woikliig bones.

it doesnot teem possible to reduce
this force and keep tlio pail; lu credit-abl- e

shape. A-- i II I but lor the pris-
on labor, the park louttl not begin to
be kept In Its iircient condition, "llm
I'cnltpiy furillshes from u dozen lo
llfty prlcoucrJ a day, and also thine
lunas whose s.ilarle come to 225 per
tr.oiilli, without charge to the Cilmmls-tlo-

The Coinmhloii linn to jiay,
hoccr, for trauruirtnliun of Hie
prlnotierH and lliuir limns.

It ii not possible to have prlroucis
do all the wotk, as the uurcrr) in.iii and
general handy man miiLt neecjsarllj be
Carrying on tlul;- work alone, und tliu
(our labore'ip.nro alto replied to wnik
alona n good part of the time n they
aro lamely engaged In driving Ilia
tennis. Without te.im.ti'rn who can lie
tent by thcnisehea lo haul load repair
mntciial. llic hoi.e. would have to
tlnnd Idle.

The icicu hurpca li.no lo be fed; nnd
I hod on an mentgo of oucu each
month. It will be noted that tlic cost
of feeding and earing lor (lie hones
IV 1.. JS , I... .. C I... ..1 . m ..! I
is cob in. iii j ,vi iiu ill ici iiiiiiiui. nun
Jfrii month eaih for iko-'iiig- .

' Tliu above enumi rated e.pcm.c3 will
amount, (or the month of Oclobei. tu
thu sum hcrelnallcr ret foilh, I4:

Payroll
Pay ' of Superintendent

per month liriD.no
One general handy man

at Jl.r.U per day, 27
days IO.r.0

One inirberjmin 31 days
nt J1.35 3J.V5

Kmir laborers at
per ilny each, 27 ihs. 135 00 3r,ji

llorro (ceil, cctcii horsci
ami 2 hags wheat for
pea fowls and nlgcmis 60 00

Horse shoeing Il.pn
Transportation of pris-

oner:! 37 dnyx at an
merago u( $3 135.00

$37.1.25
It will lie noted that the foregoing

linen not Include niijthlug ror toot,i.
hosu, harncsn, upilr. or Ineldenliils or
Qtiy kind wh.ntr.oer 'Iheie should ho
nn allowance of tit bast $VI per mniilb
for lliln purpose IrieHpertUc of any
new work.

It mind bo iHime in mind dial the
park conslr.ts ()f .ippinxlmately 320
acres, of wlilch wrll over 100 lire lui--

oveil mid lefiiihe ciur.tnnt earc.
Thero aro newr.il mlli-- .i or roads in

the park, made of o(t Diamond Head
rock, which we.ir lapldly, und rcimli
roiihtaiil uttenlloii.

It takes about lOOO reet or hose and
M'voi.jj lawn mowers to kiep the gr.it.i
unit plants wati red und tho lawns lu
nider nnd hu.c and sprinklers wear
nut rapidly In this climate.

Tho trntiKnuitutlou of nrlsoiiera
libowi noted is done by the Itnnhl Triin- -
sll Company which riirnlahc.t spcehil

lor tlie puriKise. night und morn
lug, at u rule whlili costs considerable
less than II can bo done for by uuy
othei meaiiH.

I'lio Ciiiiiml . Ion would also call
your altetitlon to the (net that thu
ptopcrly puulu.'cd hy thu County from
Ihu Kiilirt IMate nnd turned ncr to
the care of the Park CoiiimiHslon luiri
lo bo made u.e of lu i.ome y or It
win lie ii dead linestment. The fore-Bol-

miggcbtcil expenditure iiirludcs
the care or thh bench addition, 'Ihu
inline demand in connection theicwlth
Ii, for bathing facilities.

The Cninmlaslon In now denting out
llm coral in front of th" beach, tiring
cxclin.Hfly pilson labor therefor. The
nstlniiitcd cint of powder and fuse lor
thu mouth of October, imcvI lu this

is $S0. A uuinmary of tlio foru-Soln-

wlilch the Commliir.loners cub-m-

is neeeoary to keeii tho park In
respectable going condition (or the
month or October, Is us follows;
Payroll a alioie v J3GI.25
Hori-- fend and shoeing 71.00
Tianaporlntlon of prisoners ... 133 00
Ponder lor work on the beach

jireinlse3 soon
r.icldcntalH co.oo

$703.23
Say $700.
The Commlstlnners hope Hint tho

may tec their way clear to
permit thu MiggestPd expenditure for
Ihu month of (ktobcr, believing tli.tt it
la ns cconoinl.-a- l as can bu devUcd lor
the eatu of the park and that the pub-
lic Interest.! will b well mibscrvril
'hert by,

I bine (be honor lo remain.
Your obedient teivant.

1 A. THUIliVrON,
'Iccretary. Iliuiolulu Park Coiumlesloii.
Need the Money

Mr. Thurttoii wan present, and as
thatrinan "f the Park Comuilssloii,
rpol.n In Ettpport c( thu matter:' lu hlu
loniiniinlcalloii regarding the expendi-
tures lor woik on tho park mid beach
dr. Thiirituu told or what It. being

dune in tlio way of mailing bathing (a
initios along tho park beach, lie raid
tlm estimate be had submitted w.ih
thu low Oil that It bvemed ixibslhlo to
i.el along wllli, and lo try lo make out
( n $10ii or less would greatly cilpplo
Hie '!. k i ml liliider llto doclopnienl

r tin- - h.itlilio- - l.icllltles. It betuiid .1

idly, lie tald lo hare $1!000 (led up
lu tho Kin: I luopcity ullliout gittlng
Kiluellilug nut of It, und hi) leg.lldeil
tin liiiiiioeuieulB In the way or lak- -

ug out ib i oral along ihu heacli as a
partlnilaily vahinldo liivcbtuicut for
lui penple l would gho gie.it ple.l

uin lo larg" niiiiibcrii of Ihu people.
,any or them mo nltnidy atiilliug
lo iiochc,, of Hie lluilliiil iinlliiliii fa

lllllll'H

SOZODONt Tooth

Powder

is a beautiful polisher, abso'-utel- y

free from grit and acid
Are you using It. You ought
lo be. Ask your dentist. i

bathing facilities would be well spent. I

Mr. Thurston tald lu thought the nu:k
loiild lie llnlshid lu another tinth." Mr. Moore raid lie thought th" mono
lould be Rpated, as one of the oti.er
departments would have au w.cxp-nd-- id

b.ilanu'.
HupervKor I.uean lliought that tee

Coiumlrsiou should bo allowed J7!i i..- -

itead of tho $700 nvKod for. the clra
jr.u to bo used for I bo purchace of ho"
lor medicine for tlio horsea, etc

Mixire mot ed thai the Park ('oiiiml'
(doners be allowed the sum of nut to
txcecil $700 (or the month. Gitpei vlsu-I.itc-

ueronded th" motion Archer
objected that .'50 a month Is too nun It

salary for the park superintendent
who has only live incu under bin
l.ueas replied thai tho superintendent
is nol a common lima hut Is a trained
niirBcr.Miniii. u mail who Is well wouli
(he cat.iry pnld him Others of i lie
Supcnlsora urged tint the Superin-
tendent Is well worth what ho gTtr

Mr. Moore'u motion was put and 'tit-
led without dlri'.ent.

ON NIPPON MARU

OF

Among tho passeuncrt on the Nip-
pon .Maui, which boiled mis morning
was (jcurgc Henry Colli, who I., eu
I onto to 'loklo to lslt'hl'.i (ilctid, Hon.
II. W DciitiUiiu.

.Mr. Colby was nuny yeir ago a ret
blent o( Honolulu. Itv.ug lute fiom
18X1 to 11S3. lie wi In iharcn at that
tlmu ol three .lapanee ncwspapeic
Since be left here, Mr. Colby ban been
living iiio3l of thu time In bis old iitulo
of Vermont.

Mr. Colby Is going to Japan on the
Invitation or bis boyhood friend, Mr.
Ueiiulbon, wlui Is iioir legal udvhor
In Ihu Mikado, ranking next to the
Minister of Kuielgii Affairs lf Col-

by did not have u great ileil to bay of
himself. Ho scvuiej to prefer to tulk
or his friend. Mr. DcnnUuu and be,
he lays, leal nod llic printer's trade to-

gether, DeunUiiii went to the Orient,
whe;u he has bicortc a big man, while
Colby stayed at bon.o and Is Just an
Ameilc.m eltUen.

IKimlEun cniuu Into prominence ut
Ihu tlmu of (ho signing of tliu ticaty ot
I'oitMiiOulh, which concluded the war
U'twicu Jajian and Uua'Jla, Tile trcn
us lliiully signed, wna largely written
by Mr. Dennlson, who was alwa)u at
thu sidu or Daron Knuiuro. It 1 be-

lieved, also, that he U largely tho au-

thor or the communication:) sent out
to IIih world nt large Imweill.iMy pre-- 1

reding tlio opening or hu'tilltlo lu the '

war. Ills ability in; u diplomat
was conclusively established tn.oi gh
the part ho took In thu negotiations!
louklug toward the trcatc ut pcuo

Ho has recently iclurned rroei Ko- -'

lea, to which country ho went to sign
Hie treaty recently concluued betwreu
Korea mid Jujiaii.

o
Y'our grocer tells Pol Urciklai t Io u'

flii ill!
The nintter u( the wages of the lab-1- ?

oicrs employed on lite roadi of thVM
hooliiuloa nnd Koolattpoko dl'trb ts
win, the Hiibjecl ot a ciunmuclcitlou le
eeied by the I'uircl ul Super ifcor i.t I

Un niecllyg held kibt nlglit. Two p. tl- -

tloiia w.i3 lead, and thefu pctltiuis
were uciompaiiled by a letter Irom n
number or thu llepiibllcau candid. - .

approving or tliu Increase asl.cd lo by
the lalmiers. Tim litter stated that lu
the opinion or llm writers, ull road

bhniitil bo plnied on nu emtut
rooting, nnd ir I bey rc-clv- tl 23 a dny
lu Lome illslrlits. they should
tho E.ttno lu all itl.trkts
won lettrred to tho Committee
mid Me.inu.

t
The matter f I

on Wsys i

The Weekly Kdltlim ot tno Kvcnlng
Riillctln glii a complete Btiniruary of
thn news of the rily. For Si I Vn.'.

Begin

Shades

With the coming or fall even In
this climate -- fashion decrees the
chanrilnij of men's suits fiom the tlijli-Ic- r

colors to the darker
We coiibldcicd tho Autumn's com-In-

pcthnpa you didn't and purclni.-r-
a liandvcmo block c( djik btiltlngs

of worsteds and cheviots lit ninny lilt- -

lorcnt patterns,
It you order your (Ml suit from im

u win cmnouy ri t no aiesi styles
Mr I'oope- nnd Jtr .Mrlmrny nlni t""1""..:" '"".I F"""r ""'oiui.,1 llm mmin.illnllnn nr it... nOml " 'rl "r u iniprnna wi are xnv,n

THAT FAN
AGAIN

An office be kept cool on the most
sweltering days by an electric fan. You
simply atta it to your incandescent light
wire in place o? the lamp.
Wc can supply you with a good fan.
Once used you will wonder how you ever
jjot along without It.

Co., Jtd.,
OrriCU KINO ST., NR. ALAKEA. PHONC MAIN 33D.

We are the only bakers In Honolulu maklnii

BUTTERNUT
WC SELL IT PRESH PROM THE OVEN. .

It possesses a delicious flavor; Is moet nutritious and U t'i Ideal
brod (or sandwiches, as It can be sliced thin .is cheese. Altlteuuli much
superior to ordinary bread, It Is rrade In the tame elzc loaf and sells (or
tho same price

What Is true of our MUTTLnNUT UI1LAO Is also tiuthfully clalintd
, ror our CAKC3 and PAOTRY.
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Lunch

116 HOTEL NEAR FORT ST.

F03M0R CHEESE COUNTER

TALKS

WiT Hii!

Wearing
Autumn

QUESTION

Hawaiian Electric

BREAD

Parlors,

,viiwvvnnrtiwwvvwvvfwvvvvArvirwA'vw

HONOLULAN

DliNNiSON
Wr have n wcllarranged department where you can pel all

varieties or cheese, from the (rayrant Hmburcjer and t,--p sago
to the less odorous creams, We net ttiem by every steamer

Just ns we do the llucct grade or butter, Crystal Cprlnas, to
you may have them fresh at all Units.

I Metropolitan Meat Co, Ltd,
'PHONE MAIN 45.

iwvivvAnrtAAA.xrtnirrinrtrtAnrrtArv'vi:nivvviA'T.-.',v1.- '

Prescrvfc and Beautify Your Houses
a by staining them with

Cabot's Creosote
Shingle Stains
Tlio CreoHoto will inal:e

tlio woodwork impervious
, to decay or to injury liy infects, nnd tlio soft, vchety

will givo a beauty llm' can lio got io no other way. They

MAIN 7
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Candy Factory,

Oakery

eoloimgi

e Fak" Mecc r - t i

I C. P. H.Q..1 - r r.

original Mains',

Creosote,
g

fmntilei) on .viod, prices full inforiiiatioii, apply to

LRWIHRS & COOKK, Ltd., HONOLULU.
SAMUEL CAHOT, .Manufacturer, - HOSTON,

J
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Ice

aro ittado with tho best jilg.
incuts .nnd pure linseed oil,

and thu colors ate
Id bo fast. They aro tho

and
tliu only iMiii.n fidu

btains.

Vor nnd

Sole MASS.

Thrt's the number to ring up, If yeu
want soda water that Is AND

Try our KOLA
MINT, PEACH MELLOW and GIN-

GER ALL the purest goods Manu-

factured In town.

Consolidated Soda Water "Works Co
TcIclIiouc Main 7

O. S, LEITHEAD MANAGER

nooito:oHOKOJioo::oHOottoo:toouo::ooKOo

HEURY H, WILLIAMS.
lias moved his residence from cor-
ner of DLRUTANIA and RICHARDS

240 King St. near REchai'fls
New 'Phone Number-BL- UE 10

o:ojtoj:oi:ooouo:toitoonouoo:tcHotiot:ouo
PATTFR0ON

inllnitilliin 'TAILORS r.ir.ti, .,
Mr. "T" MeiiMpainunp, PpertiH9ln(,w, w, Kr'MTl,,",g'ori,,,'o,"!,,u',n""""ilillduii iihiiMiiB1 WWllhv

iMHlilnv llii'Hi. l,nil,r. ttriier llt'l
'he unfill InnunlHu iniOfH'. yilMrMlt, I'llOHR

yLug

Dream

and Boom

guaranteed

liiuglu

PUnC
WHOLESOME.

I
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TEL. MAIN 47J.

ror Japanta eoalis, waiters women
(or iiauiewsrlt and liln (sr d) worh.
supplied on iiKwt iidtriis,

JAPANBtn N6W IIOTr.L UNION,
IAHQII OrTICC,

NUUAHU irilUUT

I

i

HLAI1 PAUAIII. m
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